
THE ACADIAN
CORRESPONDENCE.A Nova Scotian Abroad.—The fol

lowing we clip from the Buffalo County ' To the Editors of the Acadian.
Herald, published at Mondori, Buffalo Gentlemen,—As Editors nvc supposed
Co. Wisconsin,—“A pleasant family re. to be able to give infonnation-ou all mat- 

ion took place at Mr Robert Harvey’s ters pertaining to good government and 
Sixty-three of the honourable treatment, I tiike the privil

ege of asking through your columns, 
First, if the Municipal Council has the 
right to charge Auctioneers a licence ? 
Second, if Municipal Councilors have 
superior right over others to ignore their 
own regulations or bye-laws, 
words, to sell at public auction without 
first taking out a licence ns other persons 
are required to do 1 Third, is it fair or 
honorable for tlmm to do so even if 
they are thus privileged? By answering 
the above questions you will

Greatly oblige,

NEW STO-IE. WHY PAY HIGHER WHEN ?“Golden Eagle"
“Purity " two of tlll‘ brands 
Finer mod.- iu Canada, (every barrel 
warranted), very lew fur Cash.

A clmice lot Beef Hama, Spiced Roll 
Bacon and Laid just received.

SEE some of our trices

Nice Yellow Sugar, 6c per lb 
T<-n, good to choice, 25c to 40c per lb. 
Best Oat-meal, p: per lb.
Ran little*» Soda Biscuit, 8c per lb
Mala-se», No. 1, ISc to 5°° per gal. 
lieet American Oil, yoc per gal.
Prime Soap, 4c per bar.
3STO"W OZPIEŒT !

A fine stock CHINA, GLASS, EAR
THENWARE » nd LA NIP GOODS.

CALLAND INSPECT.
i & 2 Shad, Labrador and Bay

1

_____ The snbecribvr has recentU opened a
! Store at Gruntl Pru, and has constantly 

FI 011 I*, HI Pill» (jpoPCPlCN, on hand and for sale low for cash or mer
Boot* A Hhoem, l»ry «oo.l* 8,uvkuf stal'1"

Tinware and < roehery, GROCERIES
wliieli must lie s»l«l about 
Hall"Coet to raise money. FLOUR, R/ÜEAL, ETC.

O. W. TRENHOLM.

Grand Pre, Fob'y I2tb, 1886

WOOD I LLS
New Year’s day. 
family relatives were present—all in fact, 
except WHliam Harvey’s family, who 
lived in Dakota, and three of the grand 
children. It was an enjoyable time, and 
was undoubtly replete with rehearsals of 
pioneer times, the adversities and priva
tif.ns, and the enjoyment and 
freedom incident to early life in a 
new country. We can add that Old Mr 
Robert Harvey, in declining years can 
well feel proud of bis numerous decend- 
ants. They are good citizens, enterpris
ing, and a valuable class to society. May 
their next annual reunion find no vacant 
chairs, but contentment, prosperity and 
happiness from the white haired great 
giand father tu the prattling great grand 
child.”

Mr Robert Harvey, referred to above 
is a native of this county and brother 
of Mr Geo. Harvey of Given! Pre. He 
left here some forty years ago, and we 

glad tu h-arn of bis success and of the 
high esteem in which he is held in the 
“far west.”

2 oz. Tins* retail 7 rent»
!

I GERMAN
Will take Butter and 

j Bigg* In exchange lor 
I <4ood*.

4 oz. Tins retail 12 cent*or in other

BAKINGNI I. AS FADE11, 
Agent. HOLSTEIN BULL H oz. Tins retail 23 cent*

Auctioneer. The subscriber has for service the 
noted Prize Holstein Bull, Lord of 
Gaspereau which he imported direct 

to get the very bsst

Port Williams, March 12, ’86 tf

If you wish to color wool, cottons, 
silk or feathers, use the new F,lv<‘- 
trle Ry«w» Strongest and Best in 
the world. 10 cents at all dealers.

POWDER.No. 
Herrings at Died.

R. PRAT’S, Woodworth.—At Windsor, March 25th, 
of congestion of the lungs, Elias E. 
Woodworth, aged 72 years.

from Holland, so as 
milking strain possible.

Terms $15.00 at time of service.
Fred. Annand*

B.—Nice assortment Violin Strings 
now open. _____

SPRING1»86 OPEN Beai ESate For Sale.
THIS

WEEK !

Quality equal to any ! 1
Halifax, March, 1886

The Acadian 1886 Grand Pre, Jan. ist, 1886.
WOLF VILLE, N. S., APRIL 2, 1886

Local and Provincial.
Tenders will be received until April 

ist for purchase of lands lately owned by 
James Pick, of White Rock, comprising 
Homestead Farm, Thos. Pick Farm, a 
lot lying southward of Homestead Farm, 
containing 100 acres; and lot on Grand 
Pre. Dyke, containing acres. Offers 
will be received for the whole property, 
or for portions. If not sold before April 
ist both dyke and upland will lie offered 
at Public Auction. The undersigned 
does not bind himself to accept the. high
est or any tender. For further particu
lars apply to

The Celebrated Electric Wyes
are the most lasting of all colors. 
Warranted strictly pure. 10 cents at 
Druggists and G1 overs.

The subscriber wishes to say to his 
friends and customers inCanning.

numerous
King's County that ho has now com
pleted liia Spring Importations of

DR, 0. W. NORTON’S
BURDOCK

UL001) PURIFIER 1

Two vessels sailed from here this 
k for the United Status, loaded

Schr. Bella Barry, Capt. Morris, 
aground coming up the river. 

She sprang aleak and partially filled, 
damaging the goods to a greater or 
h-ss ext nt. She was aground about 
two days b fore able to float, ^hc 
from St. John, cargo laden, 
discharging here she will go to Kings
port for .repairs, thence to Wolfville 
and Hunt port, having goods on board 
for these places. It 
for her this season, 
by Capt, Morris, wl o recently pur
chased her from Delos Holmes.

Two or three vessels arc loading

with, potatoes. Mr Walton is loading 
two others now.

Hardware» Builder»* 
Material, Eiianl>4*i*, Nliiug- 
les, Brick. Ume, Faleine 
BMuNler, Fort land Cem
ent, l*ainIn, OIIn» Turpen
tine, Voriiiwlica, Nails, 

SBiviithing Paper, al.-o

Assignee’s Sale.
On the premises of li. 0. McLatohy, 

Wolfville, on
Guo-1 Lutter wanted,by ..O, W. Tien-

After3if Purely Vegetable !Saturday, April 18,1385,The fchr. Bessie Canon, Baker.
■ soon with

X Valuable 4'oiupoun^at 1 o'clock p. 111., all of the said II. O. 
McLatchy’s iut -rest in 11 'll „nd 1*11- 
tonal estate conveyed to me by Deed 
dated Oct !Uh, 1885, viz

The Property in Wolfville, consist
ing „f 1 acre of Land, House and 
Stables, and 1 acre of Dyke adjoining 

The*Property at Grand Prc.con-i t 
ing of'éaenavf Orchard, IInu»e and 
Burn, now occupied by Edward Mc
Latohy.

1 Marc, 1 Colt, Ruling Wagons, 
Sleigh, Curt Harness, Plows, House- 
hold Furniture, Book Debts, and Notes 
of Hand.

master, is expected lier 
about 50 tons hard coal which will be A. dcW. BARSS, Assignee. 

Wolfville, March i, 18S6 tf restored healthMETALLIC ROOFING PAINT.the first trip Hamburgs,

Laces,

Frilling,

Corsets,

Buttons,

sold low while landing. IIis stock of Shelf Hardware will be 
found complete. A line stock of Table 
niul Pocket Cutlery, bought in the best 
markets, will be sold low.

The largest variety of Tinwarv 
ever shown in the County. Prices are 
very low. Anything wanted and net 
found in stuck will he made to order in 
short notice. All jobbing in his line will 
he promptly attended to.

She is now owned Hundreds have been cured by us 
it fur

LIVER COMPLAINT,
ÇOST1VKN ESS,

DYSPEPSIA,
SALT RHEUM,

Catarrh,
RHEUMATISM,

IMPURE BLOOD,
LOSS OF APPETITE, 

KIDNEY DISEASE

oenerae ivfi biIjIty,

ONTARIO MUTUAL
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

Rockwell & Co. arc Hill framing 
pictures at nduccd rates. 4l(

A nutting of the King’s Counly 
Temperance Alliance will be held in 
S| urr’s Hull, AyUfned, on Tuesday,
A| r'.l 6th, at 1 o’clock p. m.

Cull at Borden’s, and bm those Un-! <|U mtly it is needless forme 
laumlricd Shirts fur 75c and *1 00, j everything is dull and gloomy here-

DOMINION DEPOSIT $100,000.
potatoes fc-r the U. 8,

The weather is simply dreadful and 
the roads are almost impassible, conse- 

to add

^ HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.

The “Ontario M utual” is the. only pure
ly mutual company chartered by the 
Canadian Government. It is also the 
only Life Co. doingjiusiness in the Do
minion that attaches to its policies a defi
nite cash and peid up policy value, which 
forms nil important part of its « contract. 
The elleet ol this liberal and equitable 
provision will he readily gathered 
the following example : Policy, No. 77

Knitting Cotton,
application of surplus to $26 47.

Total paid in 14 years...
Present cash value........

best value in Wolfville ! 3b Farming Implements:
A large variety of Manure Forks, 

Shovels, llay and Garden Forks, Scythes,

TERMS CASH. 
JAMES II. DILL,

The I. 0. 0. T. lids (air to flourish, 
Mr E. A. Dnristn, storekeeper <d' „ w „ omlj, ,s being constantly added. 

(l;is|.eri an, sends us the flrst M«pU'- 0or ,tial appear to bo
• I. ar this year, being the first lot that] 6|ruct wit|| a lit „f 
he has nceivid. We tender thanks.

Dress Improvers, Read The Following Testimonials.Lower Horton, April 2, ’86] Assignee.
Biid Cages in variety and prices to suit 

purchasers. Also the Imperial Cream 
er, the best and cheapest in existence, 
a new ami reliable pattern. Also the 
celebrated American Churn in three 
sizes. Agent fur Frost & Wood’s cele
brated Plows. Window and Picture 
Glass of all sizes, Hay and Clover Seed,

IVernnouth, Fe, t. 14, 1885.
Dr Norton: Dear Sir,—For twenty- 

five years I have been afflicted with Salt 
Rheum, ami last Summer my head and 
p 'i t of my body was one fearful sore. 
My husband employed at different times 
three doctors, which failed to do me any 
good. In August 18X4 l commenced 
taking your DfO. W. Norton’s 
Blo.-d Purifier, aid after taking tluee 
I mt ih s, am eh li rely cured, as 1 have not 
the least symptoms of it. since. The 
Blond purifmr bn-also cured Capt Brooks 
of Dyspepsia and Liver C inplaint.

Yours truly, Air- John Gto- t 
Arthur Blackburn, of Newport, 

writes : “For five years I have been 
aliiiv.ted with two EvysepelasF«vev Sores 
<m inv h-gs. Have consulti d all the 
doctors far ami near. All medicine failed 
tn do me any good until In t fall 1 <■• m- 

erd to tôle » Dr O. W. Norton’s Burr

earnestness, and it 
looks us though something would be

Take Notice.—If yur raz r is ■ accomplish'd. 
(loll, take it to J. M Show’s Barber 
Shop, ami he w ill put it in first-class 
order h r the Kimdl sum of 15c. 10 tf

NOTICE.Cr molettes •^33 07 
...492 301W aterville. All persons having legal demand 

against the Estate uf Sarah Davison, late 
of Long Island, in the County of King** 
widow, are requested to render the 
duly attested, within twelve calendar 
months from the date hereof ; and &1 

indebted to said Estate lire

Total cost 15 yrs assurance.. .$ 140 77 
Average annual cost $4 69 per #Tnoo 00 

Paid up policy value $990 00. Full in
formation at Avonport, N. S.

J. B. Newcomb,

Waterville has one Church, Presbyteri-
Dijcks._The close season for ducks an, lieautifully situated in a grove of

began y #t< rday and any ri< r.-on violât- pines, near the R. R. Station ; a grand 
ini» the law by abating the humeur is i Common school eflieiently taught by Mr 

- Almi-r Chériey and Miss Kate 1 :-lnr ; 
luund with them in ins possession 181 twu ^oul, nalls. a Bodge of Qond Temp

late ; a Divi.-iun of H. of T. , two grist 
0. H. lioRliES has in stock over 40 ! mill» ; four stores ; one saddler's shop ;

four blacksmiths ; Post and money-order 
oilice ; Loyd 6c Go’s, lumber, yard ; 
several gentlemen’s residents ; one hotel; 
a number of enterprising stock growers.

Rru dock
Ladies’ Collars and 

Cuffs

Fancy Table 

Cloths

Wolfville, April 2d, 1886 . tf

1 General Agent Nova Scotia, 
ts at Halifax Abner 

12-3-’86

persons
required to make immediate pay men 

J. 11. DAVISON,
liable to a flue of 810.00. NOTICE. Assistant a 

Hart II. L.
gen
Hart.

Wullville, July 6, 182;.)Any persons desiring to breed to “Con- 
dential Charley” will have the opportun
ity of doing so from now till ist of Marc 
as I intend taking him out of the province 
fur the season, i will travel him in New 
Brunswick May, June, ami July. Yours 
respectfully, J. I. Brown.

d ff T( nt styles of Children’s Boots &
Light Brahmas!3b discount.1

No otherMut ml for best résulta 
vai.-Ues

James T. Manning, Esq., wears sus-
11.I .1 to ills watch-chain a Spanish 1Mr Healey's pig* “arc hard tu heat,” 

coin bearing data 1722, which wa81 Vaving killad a tidy i/1/Z» it-hurt time 
, . ... ... . . ,,,, since which neatly turned the scales at

i iiwii up cn the farm ol the late limas , , , ,•1 ^11 ,8oolb. Will Pmeo is the lucky owner of
Woodworth, at Church St., Cornwallis, | a [||izB |imu(, mn|.e aild colt jersey

cow. A number of fine orchards, which 
rank among the first in the Co., ami the 
number might he easily very largely, 
increased. The culture of small fruits is

<1 .oh Blood Purifier. After taking seven 
In,tiles my sores are entirely healed up 
and I nut ns well a- ever.”

“F binary 9th, 1886.”
There is no medicines known to the 

médirai fraternity that has cured so 
mni,y uf Liver, Kidney Blood ai d Nerve 
Disease# as the medicine# that- compose 
Norton’s Burdock Blood Purifies.

Sold by most uf the dealcis it medicine, 
throughout* the. coutuy, auk by G X 
Rand, Druggist, Wullville, nt Si.oope 
large buttle.

Lx» toeLkJriu WESTERN BOOK & NEWS CO
fur s,ale. Are making a discount of 5 pi reeut 

i>tt all cash purchases up to S5.00, 
and over that amount 10 pure nt 
—with exception of the ti xt books 
used at the College and Acad my, 

which we arc soiling so low that w 
cannot discount them. 

Wolfville, February 19th

Sheriff’s Sale. A. <leW. llarss.
Wolfville, March nth ’86.

fcveral years ago. 188(i ; A No. (»0
Five (iiiires of Fine Writing Paper j 

for only 20c. at Rockwell & Co's. 17 j S p 1* i 11 g 
Stock 

Nearly 
Complete

FERTILIZERS.
Great Reduction in Prices.

In the Supreme Court.

Bulwi en—Freeman Coldwell, Plaintiff, 
and

William II. Webster and Eliza 
Griffin, Executor and Exec
utrix of the estate of Eli 

Bridgetown. Griffin, lateit.l'Horton, de-
___  ceased, Defendants.

Fur a lung time Kentvillu Las been To be Bold at public auction, by tlie 
in-led fur a large amount of rowdyism ; Sheriff of King’s County, or Ilia de- 

. . hut from nenminlelately received it seems puty, at the Acadia House, in \\ olf-
f-tm k, II»- - I W 1 NS, th« h-'M „„„ , ,, , rjVlll „iat iblikely |„ far 'ill , on Tuesday, the )th day ol

fiv.-mucp-arttttown, at hi,aw a Bat-1 ^ . j|; tlial ,iim;|i||]|i -,lj(i T.:m. April, A. U. 1886, U o’clock m
l-tr hl,np_—,________  9"tf Lake la-âgtiu mal ...law tun,., ,am-., the altvrnoon, pursuant to au order

Tl“’ fluv l,la-v'd aglli" in jUucUtw in Atn.ap.dUenmity seen. I» have "Vu^Sd‘day of March 1886, un-
Wittcr’s Hal! on Wednesday evening. I got discouraged in trying to keep rum i^s befbvethe day of sale theanwunt
This time the entertainment consisted down under the Scott Act, as there lia» due to the plaintiff herein upon the

been so many hitches and flaws found in Mortgage nought to be foreclosed, to-
t lie temperance laws enacted under the gather with costs of suit, be paid to
present government,and have about con- the plaintiff or Mb solicitor : 
eluded to let matters take their own ya fl the estate, right, title, interest, and 
course. Consequently soiqe half dozen ** equity of redemption of the said de- 
P'acc, have been opened in Bridgetown
for selling the fiend, ftum ; ami by the of llieIll| ài.d of all persons claiming by, 
number seen on the streets daily under through or against the estate of the saul 
its influence they are driving a bi« Eli Gritfin, late of Horton, deceased, in, 
bueinvsa. l.asl Friday i.igi.l Iwc. young to and out of the following lut of land 
rnuglia by the name of Ilill and Glut,- ^daK™lkïI“ 1̂|,Ll^r°ibLiï'a»1,fuh 
land with otliers got drunk and conclud- )uW8 .—Commencing at the southeast 
ed to take the town down. They went to coruei^of dyke lands formerly owned by 
Mr Glencroes's In,use, forced their way in J- W. Harris, enllcd the Cotlil lot; thence 
a,.d proceeded to sn.ari, windows, doors, ati’forty^uuHinke^on^the’i'oad
furniture One of them told Mrs Glen- t0 ,]ie road that leads towards Little 
cross to prepare fur death as she hud only Island ; thence north five and three- 
three minutes to live. Hite however man- quarters degrees east by said road about

ten chains to a cross ditch ; and westerly 
by the channel of said ditch four chains 
ami thirty-six links to t)ie Island Creek ; 
and thence by the channel of said creek 
to the first mentioned bound, containing 

tenth and eight rods. 
It being the south part of lot No. 5, C 14 
on the plan of sajil Grand Pre, together 
with all the privileges, improvements ami 
appurtenances thereto belonging. or in 
any wise appertaining.

Terms—Ten percent at time of stile, 
remainder on delivery of deed.

STEPHEN BELCHER,
High Sheriff, King’s County.

Tl.c it] oil of the (h ath (-1 Mr Jas., also engaged iu to acuii.-ideiable extent. 
S MePonaid in British Columbia is j 

>e« i.trad'ctul. It is now said that his | 
family have received h it ra from him 
a ft w days ago fiom a small town in 
Washington Territory, U. S. A. This | 
will be gratifying news to hi# frit pile. I

Jack & Bell offer their CelebratedLumb r, Hhingl. k and Bricks for 
sale low at H, R. Siet-p’s. tf 26-6-’85March 12th, ’86“Ceres” Superjihosphate$5 abbl on time.

“Ceres” Superphosphate #475 a Lbl cash 
--------- ALSO

“Popular” Phosphates $4 a bhl on time. ,_rry , ,, „
“Popular” Phosphate 83 75 a bbl cash. III & Tj 1 L >S VIO06 Off V16

Aliove Fertilizers are put tip in barrels 1 Month
of 250 lit net. and above prices are at
wharf or depot, Halifax Having a large stock
No reduction In quality of “Ceres'* wish to char out to make room for

Sweeping Reductions.
NOTICE.

.IsiliBl-N 14 4*1* Ie would inform 1 
the people of Wolfville and vicinity that 
lie has opened a shop over J. M. Shaw’s 
Bather Shop, where he is prepared 
to Make and Repair BOOTS and SHOES 
of evevy description, neatly and prompt 
ly. Satisfaction guaranteed Give him

Wolfville, Dec. 3d, 1885. tf

We also offer our Celebrated Bone at : Arcie Stock. 
usual rates. Send for circulars.

JACK & BELL, Halifax, N. S.
G H Wallace, Agent, Wolfville.

Halifax, Feb 12th 4m

a. McPherson,
KliNTVILLE.

of comedy, minstrelsy, ami opera, 
ami was listened to by an apprec
iative audience, and all went 
away will phased with the evening’s 
performance. To-night (Thursday) 
they play “Ben Holt."’

Kept. 25, 1884

We Try to Please !
B, Billing I’ii'.t Quality Gouda at BOTTOM I’llD't'-S.

We are giving special value iu 'BViin from 25c to tide pur lb., NlligarN 
from 6c to 10c per lb. Other gnmla correspondingly low. The celebrated 
brand of k'lonr, ‘ WOLVKBTON,” always.in stock.

A. IR/ B I "V" E :
4 Cases Crockery, Glassware & Earthenware, 

at prices to defy competition.
NEW <3-00 IDS DAILY Vh-TlïtX"VI3STO--

W, D. PATTERSON.

illiam WallaceItii
ira
Merchant Tailor,To Let—7 rooms over Western 

Book & Niws Co’s book.-tore, suitable 
fur offices or small family.

King# Division Grange, Patrons of Hus
bandry, No 47, will hold its first quarter
ly session of 1886 at North Kingston', 
under the auspices of Noth Kingston 
Grange, on 7th April ensuing, at 1.30 
o’clock, ]i. m.

The existing condition of the assessment 
question, the propres» of small fruit cul
ture, the need of wise and prudent men 
in the Legislature ol our country, and the 
duties of the members of the order in the 
present hour, are subjects which may be 
brought forward fur consideration.

Thu largest stock, the b st value, the 
latest styles, in Ladies’, G. nt#’, Misses' 
and Children’s Bouts & Shoes at 0. 
II. Borden’s.

Has one of the finest stocks of Cloths to ■ 
select from in the County.

WORSTEDS 
in all Shades and Pi ices. 

TWEEDS 
In Every Variety.

Cloths purchased elsewhere rn ale up a 
usual. Suits bought of me cut free o 
charge.

Wolfville, March 12th, 1886

Caldwell T O

&
Wolfville, March 19th, 1886Murray. iyrage.l to make her escape in her night, 

clothes out of the luck way to a house 
near. A young man sleeping in the 
chamber jumped out of the window near
ly scared to death ; and a negro-man in 
the house turned quite white with fear, 
but managed to escape them, Saturday 
morning’Stipendiary Forsythe issued war
rants fur them, and Sheriff' Morse lodged 
them in jail. They were brought up on 
Monday for trial and sent hack lo await 
their trial at the Supreme Court, to be 

The house of Lewis Graham, at heîtfcin Bridgetown in June next. And 
Greenfield, W4B totally consumed by dame rumor has it that twu fair damsels 
fire cm the evening of the 26 th ult. of that town melon the street one day 
with all its contents (, leer,ting one ImI ”«*. afîcr e,,""e "haÎP w«nL in
, , 1 i ij- , - , , « which one gave the other the he, the one
bed and bedding), including about j118ulted immediately gave the other a 
$80 in money ; no insurance The slap across tfoe mouth which sent her half 
occupants, three in nun,be, were absent*
at the time, some two mih s away, and seen and continues to see the dapnutble 
it is supposed that burning soot fell con-emiences uf rum drinking more than 
j .it- ... . this place we pity them, llow long will
down the chimney igniting some wood t|,e people of NuvaScoliacontinuc tosee 
that was stored in the fire place, setfiug their sons go to destruction by this great 
the sheathing of the room on Are. ^Ht thl Xt^criol.^nd

BO,,™* h.s just opened all the jSÎ^SSSti

latest styles of American Hate. Bottom jt being brought ipto the country.
JûCffT.

itTHIS OUT and return to ns with 
ioc. ur 4 3-c Stamp#, and you’ll get 
by return mail a Golden Box uf 

Goods that wid bring you in more mon
ey in one month than anything else in 
Àtin-rica. Either sex make mon ey fust ■ 
40] City Novelty Ou. Yarmouth, N. B.

J. W. RYAN,seven acres one

IEETSTT-VIIuIuE,MA.I3ST STREET,

Is offering his entire Spring Stock of Dry Goods, 

Clothing, Carpets, Oil Cloths, House Furnishings, Sc.

At 20 Percent Discount,
For 20 Days, Beginning Tomorrow, 13th.

Wolfville, Mardi 20, 1885

Dili) «I ÀïlilUllt.
John W. Wallace, 

Plaintiff’s Solicitor. James Pick, of White Rock, in the- 
county of King’s, has by di ed dat d 
the lfltli of November, 1885, assigned 
to me all and singular Iris real estate,, 
goods, chattels, and iftVctt in trust for * 
the benefit of his créditera ns therein 
set out. All creditor# wishing to bene
fit under such deed are nquuetud to- 
sign and excute the same within three’ 
months fvuiu the date thereof. 8aid 
deed is on file at the office of the Reg- 
i.-tinr of deeds in and fur the county of* 
King’s aforesaid^ and a duplicate there»- 
of cun he inspected aud signed at my 
office in Wolf’ville. A, deW. BARSS, 

Wolfvillo, D e, 10, 1885. Assigne^

Kentvillu, Maichthe 26th, 1886 4!

SilverWare. rly complete, and New Goods are dailyAs his Spring Stock is now nea 
arriving, this Sale offers the hist chance you will have of supplying yourself 
with New Goods at COST.

We have a fine stock of Silver Ware, 
Cake Baskets Butterincluding Castors,

Dishes, Pickle Castors, Card Receivers, 
Knives, Spoons, Forks, Napkin Rings, 
etc.; which we are selling at extremely 
low prices. These goods are warranted 
first quality quadruple plate.

Remember this large discount will be given on all cash purchases ol 
$1.00 and upwards, for Twenty Days Only.—An early inspection solicited.

Kentville, March 12th, 1886 1 <»Rockwell & Co.,
WOLFVILLEMAIN ST.,

m
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